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smart.

They grew up in pitiful ways,.

They just have to stay

at Riverside, and when everybody went home...because their mother
4

was sick, she had t.b.

And her mother had them separated, and it

just broke up their home.
did that.

And she wouldn't take care of*after she

And these four kids had to grow up at Riverside,

When

they got old enough to go to Concho, they went to Concho and, they
stayed there. And Joe's got a niece there, and they baby sat for
her, for whatever little money you know.
in schools, what I'd say.

They just growed up

Arid they learned to work and sew.

They fine kids, I'm proud of them.
(Where is your other son?)
David's in California.

He was working at Douglas.

But he re-

joined in the Navy.

So, I don't know.,.he's going to have a

family pretty soon.

He wants his wife to come here and stay

with us, in case sister goes .away. We need somebody here.

And

I don't know how I would get along with Francis because, oh, he
' drinks so bad.

I can't be bothered with people like that.

Drunks, I can't hardly vstand them, you know.
(Do you and Joe live on that two thousand dollars?)
That's it.

No kind of\ssistance from nobody, nowhere.

bility, nothing.
for him.

I take it to the welfare, can you do somethinq

No, we can't do nothing for him.

He can't even go to

his lease man to get a little assistance from there.
done got my land.

Disa-

I can't help you;

No, I

t"ou got to wait until Jan-

uary.
(How much does he get from that place at Hydro?)
He gets...how much do you all get a Hydro?

But he divides it

in two, his sister comes in there*. He don't get much.
Joe:

I get- a little over $600.

That's his share.

And he can't get a dime, he can't even get

ten dollars from them to buy groceries.

Cause the office wrot^

him a strict letter, he said, I done got my letter.

The reason

why they did that, cause when our daughter died, my son-in-law
here don't have no land, ho kind of'income.

His daddy was a

white man, but his mother was a full blooded Chickasaw.

But

they don't have no income, just what he works for is all he
gets.

Then he had these two children.

service now, he's at Da Nang.

But Legreth's in the

And my granddaughter's at Mt. View,

